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To the Editor:

This Is the first lettpr tho writer
has been able to send you since his
return from Europe owing to attend-
ing the Apple com'entton at Niagara
Falls. The general concensus of opin-
ion of Niagara Falls with regard to
the apple situation is that the upple
shippers are making n great, mistake
in view of the slzo of the crop.

It is true that the price of. $1.2 3

for Jonathans and Jl.f.0 for Spit,
have made a profit even to sellers,
here; but it is the policy wo are crit-

icising and not that phase of whether
profit or loss were realized. A high-

er price on apples throws a demand
toward a cheaper fruit. Therefore
the sale of apples will be less liberal

vacniiiins. A grout fen I lire of the
interior is n Inrye landscape art ex-- ,
liihit to he shown perpetually,

Oregon's most famous scen-

ery. Two huge fireplaces also adorn
Ihe interior, built of native rock.

weight ninety Ions, A rare
feature is n number of 'pieces of fur-

niture, also designed by tho arlist,
W. G. McDonald, consisting of heavy-

CHICAGO. Aig. 31 A splrlied
campaign for the presidency of ia
American Mar Awouutiou was
launched here today between United
States Senator George Sutherland of
Utah, and Walter George Smith of
Philadelphia. The election is to he
hMd tomorrow.

Political lilies have been drann
and the republlcins are supportlJH
Senator Sutherland, while the demo-
crats are behind Mr. Smith. Former
United States Senator Elihn Hoot of
New York Is active In the campaign
for Sutherland.

Supporters of Mr. Sutherland point
out that the far west has not had

president of tbe association.
Hecommondation that the duty of

maintaining neutral rights In inter-
national difficulties full primarily
upon tho United States, was made
today In resolutions presented to the
association by the committee on In
ternational law headed by Charles
Nobel Gregory.

ASSISTANT SECRETARY
OF INTERIOR RESIGNS

WASHINGTON, Aug. 31. A. A.
Jones nf Kust Lns Vegas, N. f.t as
sistant secretary of the interior, re
signed today to become demoerntii
candidate for the senate in his state.

Hughes Congratulates Johnson
KSTKS PARK, Colo., Aug. 31- .-

Charlcs I',. Hughes today sent to Gov
ernor Hiram W. Johnson of Califor
nia a telegram congratulating him on
his nomination for the United Slates
senale and expressing best wishes
and hope for his election.

Dances Standardized by Masters
CHICAGO, Aug. 31 By stun

dnrduiug tho one-ste- fox trot and
waltz, thevulgarity can be cliunnnt
ed from modern dancing, members of
the American Association of Dane

FOR THROAT AND LUNGS
6TIHUIOKN COUOII8 AND COrjIS

Eckman's
Alterative

OI.D 11V All. I.EAIMNU UMXir.IKTfl

ouk and Indian tunned deer hides.

L

LIMA, 0., Aug. 31 After a night
of violence resulting in the attempt
of a moll to lynch Charles Daniels,
negro, accused of assaulting Mrs.
John Barber, wife of n fnnnor, the
spiriting away of the prisoner by
Sheriff Shcrninn Kiev and the tor
ture of the' sheriff until he consented
to lend the mob in motors to Ottawa,
where Jin had taken the man, the law
apparently reigned again today. Dan-

iels, the prisoner whose life was sav
ed by the quick action of the sher-

iff, is in u sa I'd place, Toledo, it is,
understood, and J. V. Laser, prose-
cutor of Allen county, is Inking the
preliminary steps of investigation
into the affair.

Sheriff Klcy escaped from the mob
n1 Ottawa and is under the care of a

physician. He is suffering, it is un-

derstood, from two broken ribs nnd

T.. K. MVOonuhl, ihe manager, is

sparing no means in making every
comfort possible for the guests and
extends n welcome to all en route to
Crater lake lo stop and look through.
The roads are in g 1 condition and
the river rond scenic route will lake
you directly by the new enterprise,
which is a credit lo Ihe Kognc River
vallcv. '

AVERT STRIKE OF

CHICAGO, Aug. 31. A strike of
3,ri,000 shopmen employed on nine-

teen railroads of tho middle west Mil
be averted, said W. J. Tollerton, chief

of the mechanical department of the

Chicago, Rock Island nnd Pacific
railroad, today, following his confer-

ence with representatives of Ihe
Rock Island shopmen, who demand
an eight-hou- r day and tin increase of
5 cents an hour in wages.

"We have made a compromise of-

fer lo nur shopmen, which practical
ly ainonnls' to granting half of their
demands, and believe that alter sev
erul more tt'eekf) of negolinlioiiN the
controversy will be settled," Toller
ton said.

numerous minor injuries from hi:

handling by the mob.'

HIT
EM

sion will lie held in New York in Au
gust, 1H17.

MEDFOHII PHOI'I'K
fJKT INSTANT ACTION"

Those who have used it in Medford
are astonished at the INSTANT ac-

tion of simple buckthorn bark, glyc
erine, etc., as mixed In Adler-i-k- Be

cause it acts on DOTH lower and up
per bowel, ONE SPOONFUL Adier-i- -

ka relieves almost ANY CASE consti
pation, sour stomach or gas. It re-

moves such surprising foul matter
that a few doses often relieve or pre
vent appendicitis. A short treatment
heliis chronic stomach trouble. L. B.
1 ask Ins, Druggist.

Spectacles I make give prompt re
lief to children, who have weak eyes
or poor sight.

NO DltOI'S USED.

Dr. Rickert gSffi,
Ovcr-Tli- Mny Co.

Med ford Oregon

TWO TRIPS DAILY
BETWEEN

MEDFORD and
EAGLE POINT

S. H. Harnlsh's auto will leave
Eagle I'olnt at 8 A. M. and 1 P. M.
dally, except Sunday; leave Medford
9 A. M. and 5 P. M. Will call tor
passengers at hotels in Medford and
hotels and business houses In Eagle
Point.

phovr st.Tst on a.
'

EXPERT DEVELOPING
PRINTING AND ENLARGING .

Prompt Attention to Mall Orders

THE SWEM STUDIOS
V. Main Medford

Butter Fat
W( wnnr. till tho Butter Fat

wo can got and pay the

Highest
Market Price

Bring in vour Butter Pat or

phono ns and got prices wo

arc paying.

White Velvet
Ice Cream Co,

Phone 4S1.

RANDMcNALlY&GO.
MAKERS OF MAPS

for All the World
'UICAGO NEW YORK

IE SEPT. 4

SPOKANE, Wn.. Aug. 31. On Sep-

tember 4 the federal form loan board

will hold hearings In Spokane, to de-

termine upon the creation of a farm

loan district to serve the northwest
and to decide at which point one of

the 12 farm loan banks shall he lo-

cated to servo this territory. The

hoard will hold its meotlngs In the

federal building beginning at 10 in

the morning.
ijAs this is the only hearing the

hoard will hold In the Inland Empire
or in the states of Washington and
Idaho it will be one of exceptional
importance to tho farmers of the
northwest. The hoard will undoubt-

edly be mare interested in hearing
from tho farmers than from any one
elso as tho rural credit law creating
these banks was passed for the bene-

fit of all farmers and tho banks are
really the farmers' banks. Farmers
from all points in Washington, Idaho,
Montana and Oregon will gather in
Spokane on September t to present
their case personally to the board.

One of the most vital points to be
considered by the board is tho for-

mation of the district. Undoubtedly
strong pressure will bo brought to

,

bear to attach the northwest to Cali
fornia and locate a bank in Califor-- j
nla or to attach the northwest to the'

Bakotas and Minnesota and locate a

bank In one of these states. Whether
a homogeneous district comprising
the northwest is formed and whether
the hank Is located at some central
point that will adequately serve the
farmers of the five northwestern
states will depnd very largely upon
the interest taken by the farmers in

presenting their own case to the
board.

The members of the farm loan
board comprise men who are the
leaders in finance and especially in
farm finance. They are: William G.

McAdoo, secretary of the treasury;
George W. Morris, farm loan com-

missioner; Herbert Quick, Capt. W. S.

A. Smith and Charles E. I.obdell.
it happens that September 4, the

date the farm loan hoard will hold
its Spokane hearing. Is also the op-

ening ay of the Spokane Interstate
fair. There will be a full program of

racing and other big events, so that
the farmers attending the hearings
of the board will he able also to at-

tend the fair while In the city. Sec-

retary McAdoo and his entire board
will attend the fair In a body.

STRIFE BETWEEN

LONDON', Anjr. 31. The displace-
ment of General You Fnlkenhnyn as
German chief of staff and the ap-

pointment of Field Marshal Von
to Hint post arc snid bv Ren-

ter's correspondent at Heruc to mark
the end of lonfr and bitter strife be-

tween these men. Field Marshal von
llindeuburg is believed generally to
favor the moderate policy of Chancel-

lor Von Rethmunn-TIollwes- ;, while
General Von ! nlkonhnyn is among
the opponents of the chancellor.

CHINESE DECLARE

PEKING. China. Aug. 31. At
secret sesion of parliament tod
Premier Tuan Chi Jui, replying to

inquiries about the recent clash be
tween Chinese and Japanese troops
i t Cheng Cliiatun, in eastern Mon-

golia, said the Japanese were the ag
pressors nnd fired the first shots.
The premier added he was doing his
best to maintain the dignity of China
ill, settling tbe difficulty.

MONTPELIEIt. Vt., Aug. 31.
Vermont J."atlonal Guardsmen who
left Burlington yesterday under or-

ders from the war department to pro
ceed to Eagle Pass, Texas, abandoned
their trip because, according to of-

ficers the railroads would not guar
antee that tbe troops could reach
tl.e border before the timo set for
a strike on Monday. The troop train
passed through here today on its re

than would be the case if a lower
level of prices had been named and the

the writer Is strongly of the opin-
ion that the policies will later on

bring about reaction of an unfortu-
nate character.

One feature that will help tho west-

ern boxed apple Is the information
that was generally stated to be the
fact at Niagara Fulls that the crop
or western New, York slate apples
this year Is of rather poor quality.
This being so, naturally the buying
trade for best qualities is running
toward the west.

On the other hand the difficulties
of exporting apples are likely to prove
very great. As already Indicated to

you In a letter sent by the writer
from tho steamer the allied govern
ments stipulate to the steamship com In

panies exactly what they should carry
in tonnage. The stipulation genorally
covers almost the entire hold space.
There there has been great difficul-

ty already in getting space for ex-

ports. to
11 lull ltntes to Europe.

While It Is true the rates have been
announced at 12.00 for barrels and

cents for boxes we understand
that In order to obtain space ship,- -

pers have already offered a prem-
ium on tho space and have paid as
much as $2.7'i for barrels to Liver-

pool and S3 cents for .freight on
boxes. At the convention one ex-

porter prophesied that it would not
be surprising to him If at the helghth
of the season as much us $1.."0 and
$4. SO on barrels would be asked by
tho steamship companies.

Under these conditions the relieve
lug of the markets by exporting is

problematical and unless the markets
are relioved to a considerable extent

undoubtedly western and eastern ap-

ples will be cheap during the season
and possibly unprofitable to growers.
Then too the attitude or the allied
governments on the question of ap-

ples getting through to Germany Is

exceedingly serious. More so than
any one can appreciate except he who
has been in England and knows the
situation.

Taking all these details into con

sideration, tho writer's advice to ap
ple growers is not to place too high
a price on their production but to
sell it at such a price as will enable
a free distribution throughout the
United States and the maintaining
of a market that will tend toward a
liberal consumption on the part of
the public.

E. L. GOODSELL,
The Fruit Auction Co.

FANS ON HAND FOR

-- COLOHADO SPtilNOS, Colo., Aug.
31. Trains today brought the van-

guard of Ihe army which is expected
to see the twenty-roun- d championship
bout between Champion Freddie
Welsh and Charlie White on Monday
afternoon.

It is expected that the arena will

be connected by tonight. That it is
located under the shadow of Pike's
I'eak is no mere figure of speech.
When Kcferec Billy Uoche renders his
decision Monday afternoon, the set-

ting sun will east the shadow of the

great mountain over fighters and

spectators.

BY MILES
Because it's a re-

fined gasoline not
a mixture.

STANDARD OIL
COMPANY

The new Kntie. FIU Kesnrt hold,
liii'iaed on i he ("ruler lake liiglnrny, at

inoulh uf Klk creek mid Knew

river, where the best ol hunt mi; ami
fisliin.r cull be hud. Guides ami horses

furnished for luiiilin parties.
fine natiiriil swimming pool. The
building is one of the t'ineM in soulh-or- n

Oregon and represents' n lursre
investment. An .ideal place lo spend

SAN' ANTONIO, Tex., Aug. 111.

accordiim-- with orders of the
withdrawn! of several regiments of
nutioiuil gimrilsmcn from (he bonier,
General r'unston lias instructed bri
gade commanders of the forces af-

fected to designate the organizations
be moved.
Fifteen thousand guardsmen have

been ordered withdrawn, iiichulino;
three regiments from New York, two
each from New Jersey. Illinois and
Missouri; one each from California.
Oregon, Washington nnd Louisiana.
Six thousand regular coast artillery-
men who have been serving as infan-

try have been ordered withdrawn.

FAMINE FEAR

DIES IN NEW YORK

X KW YORK, Aug. 111. Although
the progressive freight enihni'go de-

clared by the railroads will not be-

come operative until tonight, Ihe pros-
pective railroad strike already is
causing widespread inconvenience
through New York and New Kngiund.
Every branch of business depending
on rail I ransporlation is making
plan's to offset so far as possible the
threatened loss of transportation fa-

cilities.
After the first thrill of apprehen-

sion fears of a food famine have
somewhat abated. Railroad nien
and provision dealers say that if a
strike is called the residents of big
cities in the east may have to go with-
out some of their favorite dishes, but
lhat no one need go hungry.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 31.
in a note received at Ihe slnte

department today, practically dis-

avows any unfriendly intention in the
submarine attack upon the American
steamer Owego several weeks ago,
and submits a slalcmcnt of facts
which i expecfi'd lo close Ihe case.
The Owego was fired upon in the fog,
but uninjured.

Cotton Crop Is Forecast
WASHINGTON. Aug. 31. A

crop of 1,KII0,II(III. equivalent to
d bales, was forecasted to-

day by the department of agriculture,
busing its estimate on the condition
of the crop report on AiiL'ust 2.V

THE BEST

VI 0flTCWVTA

I

We are hitting 'em hard

every day

Sale Getting Bigger
Every Day

THERE'S A REASON

It will pay you to come to
THE DANIELS SALE

going on every day

WESTON'S
Camera Shop

208 East Main Street,
Medford

The Only Exclusive
Commercial Photographers

in Southern Oregon

Negatives Made any time or,

place by appointment.

Phone 147-- J

We'll do the rest

X. D. WISTON, Prop.turn to Camp Gates.


